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A METHOD FOR IMPROVIN G TH E CONVERGENCE OF 
ITERATIO N SEQUENCES 
Iv o MEEK,  Prah a 
I f  a  sequenc e o f  approximations ,  fo r  a  dominan t  ei -
genvalu e "o f  a  suitabl e operato r  i s known ,  the n i t  i s  pos -
sibl e t o improv e th e convergenc e o f  th e iteratio n proces s 
fo r  th e solutio n o f  a  linea r  equatio n i n a  Banac h spac e 
(1 )  A x -  *j-
The considere d "speedin g up "  metho d i s a  generali -
zatio n o f  th e metho d suggeste d b y L.A .  Lusterni k |Y )  fo r 
speedin g u p th e convergenc e o f  th e iteratio n process ,  b y 
means o f  whic h system s o f  linea r  algebrai c equation s ca n 
be.  solved . 
Let  X  b e a  comple x Banac h space ,  X  th e adjoin t 
spac e o f  linea r  forms ,  X. ,  -  ( X —^  X) th e spac e o f 
linea r  continuou s transformation s o f  th e spac e X int o 
itself .  I t  i s  wel l  know n that -  i f  A  €  X 1 ,  the n 
A"  -  X- j  ,  i f  an d onl y i f  suc h a  P  &  X* i  exists , 
tha t  P  '  £  X ^  an d (  I  i s  th e identit y operator ) 
U > I !  I - P A I I  * •  <l</\. 
I t  i s  als o known ,  tha t  th e iteration s 
(3> x ^  -  T u +  Pf , 
wher e 
(4 )  '  T » I -  PA , 
converge t o the so lu t ion X of the equat ion (1) and t h a t 
the es t imat ion - , ,,, v 
Hx . A 4 1 - x i l x - O f R * ) 
hold s fo r  th e error .  Her e p  i s th e spectra l  radiu s o f 
th e operato r  T  . 
-  6  -
Let operator ~T have dominant eigenvalue (U,c , i . e. 
l et •  
(5) / X I < \(u0\ -fc;'  1 e 5CT)j A • *• (U.OJ 
where <o CTl i s the spectrum of operator T 
Let the inequa l i ty 
\(u Vv (6) !<• *>,. - v O £ ^ J~; j 
hol d fo r  th e term s o f  th e sequenc e \ (i^ j  ,  wher e f*/, .  i s 
th e radiu s o f  th e smalles t  circle ,  i n whic h th e whol e 
spectru m CTCT)  excep t  th e poin t  (iLa lies .  We con -
struc t  th e iteratio n proces s 
(7 )   X , _
и
 *  -;  ~ —  ( X
л v







Theorem 1.  Tthe sequence  (  X
AV
  [  defined in (7) con­
verges in the norm of space  X  to the solution  x  of 
equation (l) and the following estimation of the error 
holds 
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 s -;fTJ£"Jf~ ix*>>r-~  "*«,  x.<u, > 
instea d o f  th e sequenc e (7) ,  wher e th e X ^ ^ ,  x ^  ,  si -
milarl y a s i n (7 )  ar̂ e term s o f  th e sequenc e (3) .  I t  i s 
clear ,  tha t  fo r  -T V larg e enoug h th e mentione d difficult y 
disappears . 
-  7  -
Theoře m 2 .  Unde r  th e assumption s o f  theore m 1  th e 
sequenc e  (9 )  converge s i n th e nor m o f  th e apac e  X   t o 
th e solutio n  X   o f  th e equatio n (l )  an d v e háv e th e 
follovdn g e3timatio n 
wher e -T*  i s  a  f  ixe d nátura l  number . 
i 
One oa n als o us e a r  iteratio n proces s t o construc t 
th e sequenc e  {  cu.m | .  Le t   x ^  ,  n$n'y ?  z,,v  }  X  ' .  < y '   b e 
element s o f  spac e  X '   an d le t  th e equation s 
X ' ^ K )  « k &»< /  .x '  <fx )  , 
hold  for  every  x  €  X  * 
• "St  c*>  p  2ŽL­  >  x ­ ­k  ,­> 
R•< * ,T) ­  Z  to  ­<Ok 1 ­ 2  & " ^  >  ^k 
be a  Laur e n t   serie s fo r  th e resolven t   R,  í  X ,T )  «  (X I  .**T) " 
óf  th e operáto r   " 1  i n th e neighborhoo d o f  th e poin t  (UQ»-
I t  i s  wel l  know n tha t 
wher e  C a  i s  th e boundar ^  o f  th e circl e i n whic h onl y th e 
one poin t  (4A*  o f  th e spectru m  (o("T )   lies . 
We assum ě tha t   X   €   X   fulfill s th e conditio n 
B ,  * r o ) 4 = < r 
and  that  such  an  index A ~  ̂ exists  that 
R>  x  '  4= ov  B, t  x
l  * <r . 
Further  let 
(o) (12)  x'  ( 6 x w ) +  O,  «/  fÉ^xw>+  0.  ' 
X 
(13)  X  ­  IX  »  *<* o  x ^ T x ^ ^ ) 
C  f*  ("  **• • *»  p 
(i4)  < ^ *   ~ — T T ^ — 
~  3  ~ 
Theorem 3. If the operator / has the dominant 
eigenvalue and x 0 is the corresponding eigenvec-
tor, then the sequence (13) converges in the norm of spa-
ce X to the vector X Q and the numerical sequence 
(14) converges to . 
If (v<o is a simple pole of tha resolvent R (A ,"7"), 
the estimation (6) is correct. 
If the eigenvalue (m c is positive then the sequen-
ce of linear forms in process (13), (14) can be replaced 
by sequences of seminorms. 
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